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Hey everybody, since summer newsletters are a bit more lax on dates and times in which you can
complete service and other activities, I’ve decided that I’m just going to have July and August together in
one newsletter. First off, I would like to say great job to all of our clubs since we all have been paying our
dues on time! We are some of the only clubs that don’t have any dues left unpaid for reactivation! Great

job being on top paying your dues on time.

Recap of summer events: On June 23, in Boulder there was a playground project going on that I mentioned
in my first newsletter. It was a huge success! Some incoming freshmen showed up and lots of young kids attended as

well! I unfortunately was unable to attend, but I was assured by my fellow board members that it went well. I
believe that Key Leader was virtual, that happened on the 22-25 of July. I’m unsure of how it went as I was unable

to attend. However, I am proud of the dedication of those who went.

We have a few potential charter clubs! What this means is that there are a few schools that would like to start a Key
Club/K-family. Here in Glasgow I’m trying to start a K-Family group at the elementary level and Nashua is trying to start a Key

Club. If you have any questions on trying to get a Key Club or K-Family started, you can contact your advisor(s) or me.

Big news today! On November 7-9 there is YC going on. The cost for a room is $125(4 to a room). It’s at
the usual Great Falls Hampton Inn.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oQFYK_nOLY_s95efL-AjMXlmUfmFMsEJ/edit?usp=sharing&ou
id=115250191180917245777&rtpof=true&sd=true Member registration

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lHOSZEH0cjRzGcBZpADGORyUDUNdvtpC/edit?usp=sharing&o
uid=115250191180917245777&rtpof=true&sd=true Adult Registration

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e8fXGEuLKefCnOeJLTp0zkvckKk2INI9/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=
115250191180917245777&rtpof=true&sd=true Club Registration

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oQFYK_nOLY_s95efL-AjMXlmUfmFMsEJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115250191180917245777&rtpof=true&sd=true
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lHOSZEH0cjRzGcBZpADGORyUDUNdvtpC/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115250191180917245777&rtpof=true&sd=true
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